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u t  r u U E T  SOUND
HARVEY WRITES 
OF EASTERN TRIP
H A R V E Y  IS  A T  P R E S E N T  T E A C H - 
t IN G  IN  IO W A  S T A T E  
T E A C H E R S  C O L LE G E
Dr. Ransom H arvey , fo r  many 
years head o f the Physics Dept, o f 
the College o f P uget Sound is now 
holding the  pos ition  o f head o f the 
physics D epartm en t in  the Iowa 
State Teachers College a t Cedar 
Falls. A lth o u g h  he is now f i l l in g  
the position  te m p o ra rily  he hopes 
ventua lly  to  be taken on the fa cu l- 
perm anently .
D r. H a rvey  has been do ing  some 
research w o rk  on the  e lectron  a t the 
U u ive rs ity  o f Chicago and expects 
to continue there d u rin g  the summer. 
He has w r it te n  to  Senator Davis 
a ve ry  in te re s tin g  account o f his 
tr ip  las t sum m er, a p a r t o f w h ich 
is p rin ted  below :
The revised co ns titu tio n , as pub­
lished recen tly  in  the T ra il,  m et 
w ith  considerable opposition  fro m  the 
student body in  chapel Wednesday 
when some o f the m ain po in ts were 
pu t to  vote. The en tire  chapel period
was tu rned over to  discussion o f the 
new co ns titu tio n , M r. Tolies having  
charge. M r. Biesen spoke on th a t 
p a rt 0f  the co ns titu tio n  dea ling  w ith  
C en tra l Board, p resen ting  several 
argum ents in fa v o r o f the new plan. 
Senator Davis then spoke in  fa vo r 
o f the e n tire  p lan o f governm ent, w ith  
one. rese rva tion ; nam ely, th a t each 
com m ittee should elect i t  own cha ir-
A bout noon o f J u ly  fo u r th  we m an» instead o f hav ing  a fa c u lty  
weighed our anchor and s ta rted  across , m ember fo r  th a t position. M r. Chui-
the Cascades. A t  Renton Junction  
we turned eastward over a narrow  
but much tra ve lle d  g rave l road to 
Inoqualmie F a lls . We took  some
nard concluded the fo rm a l discussion 
by p resen ting  the case aga ins t the 
new cons titu tio n .
B a llo ts  were then passed, and a
N U M BER  20.
M E  
SUCCESSFUL
W e are passing th rough great 
days. The tra ns ition  from  the pres- j j  >
» . . , I For weeks the cast under the di-•ent campus to the new is only an- _ ^ _ TT „  . . <
• i ., . . .  f  u . . rection o f Professor Hedley, assistedother s tride  fo rw a rd  m  the h is to ry  , „  _
* / - i i  u - u u  i u j b y  Mrs. F rye rs  have been w ork ing  o f our College which has always had . •
r  .. . i , hard many extra  hours in order th a tfo r  its  m otto  the word progress. .............
One a fte r another, the dreams o f its  our " BoomcrangM shall make a h it,
founders have been realized, u n t’l 
we find ourselves fac ing  a fu tu re  
which holds prorpise o f untold pos-
1 u t not even they can make a h it  i f  
there is no onO there to be h it.
We have our reputation to uphold
JO YC E GLASGOW
F o r a w h ile  we were in  the same 
p lig h t as the Dem ocratic P arty . We 
had a dandy play, but we longed 
io r  some beau tifu l young woman to 
take the lead and sweep us o ff our 
feet. Then Joyce G lasgow came 
along and did ju s t exactly  th a t th ing . 
They say th a t the judges were so
s ib ilities . W ha t has been in the past in  th is  Phase o f a c tiv ity- We have. 
is on ly  the beginnings o f w hat can everyth ing  to  lose i f  we do not put |
and w il l be done in the days Which 
are to come, and carried on by those 
who w il l see in the College o f Puge’: 
Sound, even as we have seen, much 
to be loved and honored.
In  the years th a t our College has 
partic ipated in contests o f debate 
and o ra to ry , a name has been made 
which w il l never be dimmed. Clean 
sportsm anship is the goal o f our 
educators, regardless o f whether our
views o f the  fa lls  and a te  a lu n c h .! vote  was taken on the fo u r  m ain 
About 4 o ’c lock we le f t  the f a l l s ; po in ts  o f change. The f irs t ,  ca llin g  
and s ta rted  the  c lim b  over the  m oun- | fo r  a C en tra l Board composed o f
tains. They to ld  me you w ould have 
to go about th ree  m iles in  low  gear 
and I kep t look ing  fo r  th a t spot u n til 
we found we were a t the  sum m it. 
We made i t  on h ig h  except where 
we slowed down to  make a curve.
three fa c u lty  members, one# alumnus, 
seven class representatives, and the 
P resident, V ice-P resident, Secretary, 
and General M anager, was rejected 
by the students. The fa c u lty  Gener­
al M anager plan and the  “ tw o-to -one”
enraptured when she trie d  out fo r  is to w in  or to lose. V ic to ry  o f
the p a rt th a t they fo rg o t to take 
notes. She is the kind o f a heroine 
th a t you fa l l  in love w ith  in  the 
f irs t  act and send flowers to in the 
th ird . Come and laugh and cry 
w ith  her.
i t  over. We have much to gain i f  
we do, but there is no half-w ay 
point. We e ithe r go over b ig or we 
f d l — and we w ill not do that.
I f  every student sells three t ic k ­
ets we w il l tu rn  people away from  the 
door, and it any student can’t  sell 
three tickets he should get a l i ly  
and stake a claim  on death.
I t  does nv) good to read “ Boom­
erang,”  ta lk  it ,  sing, live  i t ,  unless 
we sell it.
Synopsis o f Play
There i s a good governm ent road i com m ittees were also voted down, 
[here and th a t enables you to  m a ke !T h e  fo u rth  po in t, th a t o f having
it  much easier than  some low er 
anges weyencountered la te r  on. D a rk  
ivertook us a t Cle E lum  and we w ent 
into camp there. I t  was m y f irs t  
n igh t and took me u n t il about 11 
ge t wood, bu ild  a fire , p itch  the 
imp. T h a t proceedure la te r  on be- 
:ame au tom a tic  and I  could pcr-
the Tam anaw a? put ou t by the A . S. 
C. P. S. instead o f by the Ju n io r 
Class, was ca rried  by a la rge  vote.
F rid a y  m orn ing  Dean H en ry  took 
a p a r t o f the chapel period up to 
rev iew  the advantages o f the new 
system  over the old .concluding w ith  




. . .  -
j rm  i t  in  about an h ou r’s tim e . We adopted some revised p lan  o f govern- 
id n o t ge t up e a rly  lik e  m ost o f m ^ n t fceforp M ay f t ,  o r the fa cu lty  
the to u ris ts  and by the  tim e  we got 
our b re ak fa s t, broke camp and load­
ed ou r m u ltitu d in o u s  baggage 011 the 
car i t  was noon.
The w est side o f the B it te r  Root 
M ts. were ve ry  steep b u t the  road
You know, a t college we s tudy a ll 
sorts o f th ings. Some subjects we 
take because we have to , others be- 
w ou ld  be obliged to take charge o f | cause we th in k  we ought to, and 
a th le tics . s t i l l  o thers because we w ant to. That
The revised co n s titu tio n  has bee n i*s w ^y  we take d ram atics!
the m ain  top ic  o f  discussion around 
the campus fo r  the  past tw 0 weeks. 
Most* o f  the sentim ent is un favorab leU I'-J* >i v i v * «. * j      _
jras smooth and im proved, b u t th e  j to  the new p lan. I t  is  expected 
Siescent on the east side was the th a t some am endm ents w i l l  be made
w orst I  have ever seen. G oing up 
we had to use low  gear a good deal 
and the  engine g o t hot and ju s t  
stopped. M rs . H a rve y  w ou ld  get 
out and p u t  a rock under the wheels 
because the  brakes w ould n o t hold 
on the  d e c liv ity , a lthough  I  had a 
lin in g  on m y em ergency brake. Then 
I  would cool the  engine and go a 
piece fu r th e r  t i l l  i t  balked again.
before i t  is fo rm a lly  voted upon.
th a t and pu t the sp rin g  on its  o rig in a l 
shackle. I  s ta rted  up the h ill bu t 
I m y  engine g o t w a rm  and balked. ! tim e  one has finished ^  c(mrse hp
Do you w ant to  learn how to 
stand, w a lk , ta lk , s it, look beau tifu l, 
and be a hero? Then sign up fo r  
d ram atics ! There w i l l  be tw o class­
es in  dram atics, one fo r  beginners and 
one fo r  the more advanced students. 
Each class w i l l  put on a number 
o f real plays each year. The s tu ­
dents w ork  out the stag ing , cos­
tum ing , and lig h tin g  effects. By the
the s p ir it  o f fa ir  p lay is the trophy 
fo r  which we labor, and fo r  which
we love our A lm a M ater. , ~ . . _ . _Dr. Gerald Sumner, scion o f a lead-
D uring  the season o f 1923-1924, • f  TfT . p . .  - D c , .. mg la m ily  01 H a rtfo rd , Connecticut,
The College o f Puget Sound p a rti-  t  . . ’has a splendid medical tra in in g , a
cipated in three dual and three m ,
. 1 . , . rru * u r “ ne new the very best ofsingle debates. The freshm en o f the * , «. . •. . .  . , t r ■ * iu ip m e n t,— but no patients. The
year  m et the freshm en o f the U n i- . , T. t f . . . ... . . . . . . . . .  n.-st prospect, M iss V irg in ia  Xelva,
ve rs ity  o f W ashington in two live ly  * . . . » . ,\  tu rns out to be, not a patient, but
contests, and won a m a jo rity  o f t in  ... _ . ., . . t , v  .  an applicant fo r a position. Gerald,
decisions. A  wom ens V a rs ity  team A- • . ,, , . . . . J . uisappointed but game, engages her
fough t nobly against teams from  f
wr-il IT • TU 1 to Iook a fte r his office.W illam e tte  U n ive rs ity . Three mens
V a rs ity  teams waged fr ie n d ly  s tr ife  Soon a bona fide patient arrives 
w ith  the U n ive rs ity  o f W yoming, Bj(UI Woodbridgo, who has no ap-
the M ichigan A g ricu ltu re  College, Pe tlte  and ,o t-  o f ner' es- Th^ doc- 
and W illam e tte  U n ive rs ity . The c ity  to r discovers tha t the ch ie f seat o f
o f Tacoma stands witness o f the trouble “  in Budd’s heart, where
success o f the program  and re- |ove and jealousy are w aging a fu r -
joh os t *  the  w ork  th a t was don.. A t «?«  confl^ t .  The cause o f the d if-
the end o f the season, the O ra torica l Is Grace W  whose f r *e"d -
Contest played its  im portan t part
as an annual event.
We remember the days th a t a re , . , , , n
now Kono forover. Could we recall .“ " b m ,  e.eere,Sc and w hat he calls
then, we w ould not. because o f W pes , h>-p«derm,es, and forb,ddmB
which w il l be realized when noble “ W 'tC -S  <» f
son, and daughters o f the wonderfu l 1 'iuo r, to b a e co ,-o r Grace B»,Id
N orthw est w ill stand where we h a ve ,” ™  becomes rceone,led to hts trea -
, , of fKncn n n n liH ^  ment, which is under the capablestood, and m anifest those qualities . .
. . . 1 a supervision o f Miss Xelva.
w hich have made our nation
H A R LE Y  NOTTER
ship w ith  Preston De W it t  is d r iv ­
ing Budd to desperation. The doc­
to r  takes the case in hand, pre-
when Grace finds tha t jealousy is not 
lim ited to one side only o f a love a f­
fa ir . Budd learns her real attitude, 
and abandons his determ ination to 
“ get out c f the way.”  Thus fa r, 
from  Gerald’s standpoint, the game 
has gone exactly according to rules.
He is less pleased, however, when 
he finds tha t Preston and V irg in ia  
are planning t 0 go to New York. 
Only one in terpretation occurs ta 
him— that he has lost his match in 
the love game. The weapon he has 
hurled is on its  way back, and he is 
powerless to avoid its  blow. Before 
the final curta in, however, the wound 
le ft by “ The Boomerang”  is com­
plete ly healed, and a satisfied pa­
tie n t gives expression to the senti­
ments o f a ll concerned.
Cast of Characters
There were th ree  Fords sta lled  a long 
th a t grade. So we go t toge ther and 
by  the  the  pow er o f co-operation 
solved the problem . They a ll had 
•gas enough fo r  o rd in a ry  d r iv in g  but
- - - - — . « TNThere were m any nice cool s tream s -
o f w a te r on th is  s tre tch  w h ich  we th is  tc r r ib le  stceP hiU o f the—  / L i l  m u .  n r o v p n t f l f l
d i 1 no t find fu r th e r  east when 
we were c lim b in g  grades. The road 
down on the  cast was in  ve ry  bad 
re p a ir and you had to  go about 5 
miles an hour because o f the bumps.
I t  was w in d in g  and n a rro w . I f  you 
met ano ther car  you had to  tu rn  
out a t a bend o r back up to  a wide 
•pot. There  was a rock w a ll one 
side and the  precip ice on the other.
I used m y reverse as a b rake  and i t  
gave aw ay near the  bottom  and 1 
I  had to tra v e l e ig h ty  m iles w ith o u t 
t any means o f reve rs ing  the car.
[ I  did no t dare use m y low fo r  back- 
| ing  as I  needed th a t to  c lim b  steep 
h ills . W e stopped a t Saltese a l i t ­
tle  cros3 roads v illa g e  and ate lunch 
in the cafe  a d jo in in g  a saloon w hich 
was a ty p ic a l w estern  jo in t  o f the 
old f ro n t ie r  s ty le . The meal con­
sisted o f p o rk  chops and soggy b o il­
ed potatoes w ith  no t a chance o f
I choice.
F rom  M issoula i t  was on ly  a short 
run to  Deer Lodge w here we in - 
[ tended t0 make our nex t stop as 
f I  had ta u g h t there  years ago. So 
We s ta rted  la te  in  the  day and th o t 
Wc could easily  make i t  a lthough we 
heard the re  was a bad detour in  our 
! way. I  filled  m y ta n k  w ith  gas 
but did not take  any in  m y reserve 
can because th ey  to ld  us th a t you 
could buy i t  ju s t  before you made 
the detour. A las, the sto re  had 
sold out o f gas before we go t there. 
You havq to  have fro m  G to 10 
gallons o f gas in  y o u r ta nk  to  make 
some o f the w o rs t h ills . J u s t be­
fo re  I  s tru c k  the bad detour a ra tt le  
in  m y transm iss ion  case, and g e ttin g  
j. out I  drained m y o il. I  found  a 
[ sm all b o lt and the powder from  a 
^g ro u n d  up n u t in  the  o il. W h ile  
d ra in in g  m y case I  noticed th a t one 
*  o f the  M c D o w e l l  Shock Absorbers 
had given away and had to  remove
mond de tou r pre e ted the proper 
flow . So we dra ined the gas ou t o f 
the o the r tw o  tanks and fille d  up 
one cur. The tw o • e x tra  d rive rs  
pushed and we g o t i t  up to  the
crest. .Then we em ptied its  tank
and pu t i t  in to  the next one and
w ith  the a id  o f the pushers th is  one 
made the  top. By the tim e  the
th ird  car was up i t  was 10 o’clock.
I  w i l l  no t describe the Yellowstone 
N a tio n a l P ark in  d e ta il as you 
have heard about i t  o ften  bu t s im p ly  
te ll you w hat we liked  most. The 
f ir s t  n ig h t we spent a t a w onderfu l 
to u r is t camp a t Old F a ith fu l Geyser. 
I t  was a re g u la r c ity  o f ten ts  w ith  
modern conveniences. The hotels 
were *60  crowded th a t on ly  the  te n t 
to u r is ts  were sure o f a good bed 
every n ig h t in  the pa rk  as you took 
yours w ith  you. Even some o f the 
e lite  who came on the stages had 
to  sleep on cots in  the co rrido rs  o f 
the hotel. W e spent a day v iew ing  
the hot springs and geysers and 
th e y  were ce rta in ly  w o rth  w hile .
should be able to  produce simple 
plays.
There is noth ing  th a t develops 
character so much as dram atics. I t  
g ives a person poise, assurance, and 
in it ia tiv e .
E ve ry  sp rin g  we have an a ll-co l­
lege p lay. Everyone can take pa rt 
in  th is  whether he takes w ork in the 
departm ent o r not.
H A R V A R D  SHOWS 1721 
P E R IO D IC A LS
Gerald Sumner, the D o c to r ...........
.................................  H arley N utte r
Preston De W it t  and M rs. Wood- Marion Sumner, H is Sister, Nan Tuell
bridge, Budd’s. mother, make the Emile, His V a le t  * Henry Ernst
jo in t discovery tha t the supposed ! Mrs. Woodbridgc . .  Florence Davis
N E T  STARS W IL L  M E E T  ST. 
M A R T IN ’S
The colors in  the w a te r were very
A  tennis tournam ent has been a r­
ranged w ith  Sk M a rt in ’s College at 
Lacy to  be held Saturday, May 17. 
A  fo u r man team w il l meet the 
Lacy college on local courts.
The fo u r*  men who w il l  compose 
the team are Bob Schmid, John 
Goore, M arton  Johnson a id  Ed 
N ewell. A n y  one w ish ing  U  do so 
m ay challenge fo r  a position on the 
team but th is  m ust be done before 
F rid a y .
system had lost a nut o f. I  had 
one in  m y k i t  and pu t i t  on. W ith  
the help o f k ind passing :ourists we 
extrica ted  the car from  the fence and
b eau tifu l. Some very rem arkab le  [w ent in to  town under our own steam
T e llta le ”  Modeled on Addison’s 
“ Spectator,”  Believed to  be 
Oldest College Paper.
nurse is the niece and only heiress 
,of a New Y’ork m u ltim illiona ire . Dr.
Budd Woodbridgc, H er Son ___
........................... Wendell Brown
L/WU -----
fo rm a tions  and grotesque figures 
have been deposited by the s ilica  
fro m  the  cooling w aters. M rs . H . 
stood inside o f the G ro tto  geyser to 
hnve her photo snapped between 
e ruptions and some hot w a te r splash­
ed on her foo t.
F rom  there  to  Iowa we had a fa ir ly  
uneventfu l jou rney. Going down a 
h il l about 20 m iles per hour I  d is­
covered th a t the  wheel would not 
steer the car and I  though t we were
goners as there was a b ig  f i l l  below
- »
so t 0 speak.
I  hnve learned a few  things about
to u rin g  and here they  are. T rave l 
as lig h t as you can both os to  Vam p­
ing  equipment and personal bag­
gage; don’t  t r y  to  go tod fa s t; don’t 
believe a ll th a t people te ll you about 
the roads; s tick  to the main h igh ­
ways. C a rry  ex tra  gasolene and 
d rin k in g  w a te r; provide against mos­
quitoes. Take p lenty of trave lle rs  
checks; ca rry  enough food fo r  a 
couple o f meals whether you th in k  
you need i t  o r not. Never le t w ell
‘ A- Ov UAiir
guncia -------about 15 fo e t h iph . F o rtu na te ly  a you neeu u  ui «.»v. --------
w ire  fence caught us a t the r o a d -  meaning fe llow  touris ts  fix  your- i.Ai,i.Ann craraues. Expect to“ e — —stopped on ly  a couple engine between garages. Expect
¥ ‘ do nurd w ork . I t ’s a great life , Iside and we 
do lla rs  w o rth  o f damage where I
I expected a to ta l w reck. The rod
I th a t jo in s  the wheel to  the fro n t
lost 15 pounds.
Ransom H arvey
(F rom  Spokesman-Review o f A p r il 
6, 1924.)
C A M B R ID G E , Mass.— The Te llta le , 
a H a rva rd  publication o f 1721. the 
earliest known copy o f a college 
periodical, is on exh ib ition  in  the 
treasure room o f W ildener lib ra ry .
Contained in  a l i t t le  leather-cover­
ed handbook, m easuring 6 by 3 3-4 
inches, the paper is in m anuscript 
fo rm . The pages are filled  w ith  the 
close and somewhat d ifficu lt hand­
w r it in g  o f the author, Ebenezer T u r- 
re l, o f the T u rre l’s class book o f 1721. 
The inscrip tion , “ E. T u rre lli L ibe r,”  
is on one fly - le a f and “ Andrew  E. 
T. Thayer”  is on another.
The f irs t  27 leaves o f the volume 
are devoted to 13 successive numbers, 
da ting  from  September 9 to  Novem­
ber 1, 1721. A t  ju s t what in te rva ls  
the paper came out can not be de­
term ined, but from  the preface one 
is led to believe i t  meant to be a 
weekly periodical a t firs t, but was 
g radua lly  issued at the editor's vo li­
tion.
The Te llta le  is modeled a fte r A dd i­
son’s Spectator. I ts  object is ex­
plained in  the f i r s t  paper: “ This Pa­
per is E n title d  the Te llta le  o r C r it i-  
eisims o f the Conversations &  Be­
havior o f Scholars to Promote Rea­
soning &  Good Manner.”  Te llta le  
is unknown. “ I am so enveloped 
w ith  clouds and vizards th a t the most 
p i e r c i n g  eye can not d istingu ish me
from  Stoughton’s H a ll.”
U n fo rtuna te ly  he does not follow’ 
his stated purpose o f c ritic ism  en­
tire ly , but describes in  a number o f 
pages curious dreams in  which he 
meets a number o f characters dispu­
tin g  on various subjects, and te lls 
a t great length  o f a meeting o f one 
o f the college societies, the Spy
Club.
The volume also contains “ An A c-
Sumner gives Miss Xelva a lecture V irg in ia  Xelva  Joyce Glasgow'
on w hat he calls “ the love game,”  Grace T y le r   W illabelle Hoage
po in ting  out tha t Budd had been al- Preston De W i t t ............... D ick W eir
together too a tten tive  and devoted H a rtley  (bu tle r) . .  James M cAnally
to be in teresting to a g ir l o f Miss M r. Stone ....................... Roy Owens
Gertrude ................... Barbara Shanks
Guests ............  Thelma Bestler, W il-
T y ie r’s type.
H is theory is tested, and appar­
en tly  substantiated, by the events 
a t Budd’s b irthday surprise party ,
helmina van den Steen, M ary Lou 
Bechaud, Lorene Bonds, V io let 
C liff.
G IR LS ’ G LEE C LU B  GIVES 
CONCERT
The last concert o f the season was 
given by the G irls ’ Glee Club at the 
F irs t C hristian  Church last F riday  
evening. A  splendid program  was
given.
The audience was spell-bound by 
the beautifu l harmony o f the Glee 
Club songs. The several special 
numbers were also g rea tly  appre­
ciated. One o f the best features 
was a group o f songs by Mrs. 
Kloepper. A  tr io  composed o f Ruth 
Bitney , B illee van den Steen and 
Shirley Pannell, gave several num­
bers. One very en terta in ing  feature 
was a clever sk it entitled “ The 
Make I t  Do.”  The entire  program 
was very enterta in ing and deserv- 
o f a much la rger audience.in g
count o f a Society in  H arva rd  Col­
lege”  w ith  reference to  many im ­
portan t graduates and students o f 
th a t period. The periodical was 
probably passed about among the 
students, its  g row ing  popu la rity  nec­
essitating more frequent papers. 
F in a lliy , when the enthusiasm de­
creased, i t  w a s  used as a note book |• 9tatruj *v  ---
diary. Spokcsmans-Review, A p r . j— ^ HoteJ
BEACH PARTY A T  DASH PO IN T
Saturday evening Miss Roma 
Schmid and Miss Jean Van Zanto 
entertained a group  o f college s tu ­
dents a t the home o f Dr. Nace at 
Dash Point. The evening was spent 
around a large bonfire on the beach. 
Late in  the evening a delicious sup­
per was served.
* * •
SE SW R S  A N D  SESIOR NORMALS  
TO BE HOSTESSES A T  IN­
FORMAL PARTY
The Seniors and the Senior N or­
mals o f  the Kappa Sigma Theta 
sorority  are enterta in ing the under­
graduate members o f the so ro rity  a t 
the home o f Miss Ruth Wheeler, at 
Steilacoom Lake. The afternoon w il l 
be spent in swimming and games. 
The a ffa ir is to be given Saturday,
May 17. •  •  •
The Sigma Zeta Epsilon fra te r­
n ity  entertained the seniors o f the 
fra te rn ity  Tuesday n ight a t the
or 
G, 1924.
Fashion Magazines remind us 
Ladies pockets are the bunk; 
So th a t dates and dances find us 
W ith  our pockets fu l l  o f junk.
S C IE N TIC IAN S  E N TE R TA IN  
SCIENCE  MEN 
The Scienticians o f C. P. S. w ill 
enterta in the Science men a t the an­
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to each o ther than we are to go 
against the wishes o f fa c u lty  com­
m ittee  members. In  the second 
place, the c ritic ism  o f exchanging 
votes came from  a student not on 
C entra l Beard; w ith  m y year o f ex­
perience there I may say th a t I have 
never known such a th in g  to hap­
pen; but i f  it  does, it  is ju s t as like- 
!y to  happen w ith  the members un­
der the other system. Centra l Board 
I members who are managers have 
been accused o f selfish ly w o rk in g  fo r 
th e ir own departm ent. A  g rea t deal 
o f th is  c ritic ism  has como because 
o f a th le tics , no doubt, hut in the  
fu tu re  we w ill laugh at the w ay we 
trie d  t0 cu rry  on co lleg ia te  sched­
ules in a th le tics w ith  the sm all 
amount o f funds we had, app rop ria ­
ted o r confiscated, I w il l also re ­
ite ra te  tha t i a m anager does not 
have more in te res t in  h is  respective 
departm ent, and t r y  to fu r th e r  its  
in terests, not o f course a t the ex- 
f n o o f o the r depai tm enta, then
the expense o f tho managers who 
are doing tho W ork? I f  they w il l 
not spend the tim e, e ffo rt, and en­
e rgy  th a t is required in com ing to 
C entra l Board once a week, how can 
the departm ent m anager be jdx- 
pcctcd to  put in hours o f w ork  in  
hia departm ent every day when ho 
hasn't oven go t tho p riv ileg e  o f vo t­
in g ?
But le t us reconsider the example 
I gave in asrem bly. The a th le tic  
m anager is chosen by a com m ittee, 
tw o -th ird  o f which is fa cu lty . I 
would feel honored to  ho the choice 
o'* the coach, and I have provided 
fo r tho voice o f each coach 'on the 
nom ina ting  o m m ittc e . B u t should 
the General M anager, fa c u lty  mem­
ber o r student as ho m ig h t he, have 
tho power o f appo in ting  on every 
com m ittee, when those m anagers 
a rc  re ponslble to h im  a n j Centra l 
Board, and are rem ovable? A  im a ll 
body confirm s the nom ination, and 
they m ig h t as w e ll, fo r  the f Acuity
• » •’ W « __ -I ! . 1 1 Jl. ..
&R.OA&VAY A T  ELEVENTH
This is the  firs t issue o f the T ra il to be put out by tho now sta ff.
We arc ju s t botrinning to realize th a t the re t ir in g  s ta ff has le f t  some
m igh ty  h ip  shoes fo r  us to f i l l.  F o r tw o  years the T ra il has been a weekly 
publication. D urinp  tho prsst year i t  has compared fa vo ra b ly  w ith  any 
colic,ere paper in  the N orthwest. To keep the T ra il up to  its  present 
standard and to im prove i t  i f  possible, is the task  th a t lies before us. We
w ill do our best, hoping tha t the students w il l not be too c r it ic a l fo r  the
firs t few weeks, fo r  we have a lo t to  learn. A n y  suggestion ’ w il l be w e l­
comed. The T ra il is the organ o f the whole student body; and the more 
students ’ there are who are active ly  in terested in  i t ,  the le t te r  the paper
w il l  be.
A no the r po in t in  regard  to  the 
m anagers: The managers should be
pu t under the co ns titu tio n  proper,
T H E  PROPOSED C O N S TITU TIO N
By Eldon Ohmnard
D irect c ritic ism  has come to m any o f the students fo r  being unfav- 
crnMe to  the new ly proposed constitu tion  and fo r  not presenting any other
plan in  its  place.
I hope tha t a ll readers o f th is  a rtic le  w il l  pardon m? fo r  v io la tin g  the 
editoria l fo rm  and perm it me to  use the f irs t person, not in  an egotis tica lte  a ci u   U*’V wv_ ...... , -
in order to  make the contents o f i t  more e xp lic it and to enable me
fro m  appearing to  be expressing any o ther opinion than my own.
* entering upon the review o f p a r t i  o f the constitu tion  i t  is
proper to  consider the purpose c f  student body government. Tw o th ings
i l  r\*i 11 rs tttin* * - i—w ill happen as c  result o f the present s itua tion : e ithe r we w i l l  re ta in  
some degree o f student body self-govern jnent or i t  w il l fa l l  under the ve r­
nacular but expressive te rm  o f “ sweet sarcasm.”  M ay I  again# sta tc  tha t 
there is no doubt but th a t the fa cu lty  could manage the business o f the 
associated students better than we can, but i f  we do not learn  to  do i t  here, 
where w il l  we? I am in  fa vo r o f  a measure o f fa c u lty  contro l and co­
operation, but not to the extent th a t i t  seems permeated w ith  the s p ir it  o f 
dominance. When a person is ruled and regulated to a job instead o f per­
fo rm ing  his duties w ith  a s p ir it  o f in terest and genune lo y a lty  born out o fw -— —-
spontan?ous love fo r  his school, when you have to look at the scope o f R o ­
dent body activ ities through a screen th a t perm its fo r  no experim ent o r 
test that you sincerely believe is your r ig h t and the r ig h t o f you r fe llo w  
students, then the finer clement o f uncommercialized endeavor is lost to 
the assets o f our school. Student body governm ent can only be so in  re a lity  
when the governed are subject to  those laws “ openly a rrived  at. Facu lty  
control can be no stronger o r more lasting  than when i t  take3 to its e lf the 
power o f cooperative leadership as opposed to the role o f self-assured reg­
ulators.
The last speech made by Dean H enry fo llo w in g  the vote had more o f 
th is  idea o f co-operation in it. Various parts o f the discussed constitu tion  
were explained, but previous to th a t we had p ractica lly  been to ld, so it  struck 
me, th a t we must take and endure th a t which m ig h t be handed out to  us, 
instead o f considering the personalities and judgm ents o f the men and wo­
men o f the student body.
One c f the defin ite provisions o f the proposed constitu tion  th a t I would
draw attention to is the Central Board, its  composition and powers. F irs t 
o f a ll, I w ill say th a t I am in  fa v o r  o f fa cu lty  representatives vo ting  in th a t 
body, fo r we cannot adhere rad ica lly  to e ither opposing side. To test the 
function ing  o f the proposed centra l board le t us go a l i t t le  astray from  
the d irect subject at hand, and approach i t  from  a d iffe ren t angle.
In  my conversation w ith  Dean H enry in regard to th is  whole m atter, 
he explained to me as he stated in assembly th a t certa in  deta ils have not 
been worked out, and th a t they w il l be added la te r. We may here pause 
to  po in t out tha t those promises should be w ritte n  in the constitu tion . We 
should have the same guarantees tha t we arc g iv ing . We should also adopt 
a constitu tion tha t is what we want, and not to  im m ediate ly te a r i t  up 
w ith  amendments; i t  should at least be clean when we adopt it.
B ut we w ill suppose tha t we have adopted the constitu tion  and want 
to put some amendment through. The proposed amendment may call fo r  
the radical expulsion o f a fa cu lty  general manager. O f course, th is  would 
be dra&t-caliy opposed by the facu lty . A rtic le  10, Section 2, states,
“ Amendments must be approved by the fa cu lty .”  We could not even 
change such a m a tte r as th is  provision w ith o u t fa cu lty  consent and have 
i t  be constitu tiona l, le t alone any other unfavorable amendment. B u t we 
w ill g ive i t  more iife ; suppose i t  does get to Centra l Board. I f  the fa c u lty  
opposed it,  i t  could be k illed , fo r  A rtic le  ID, Section 1, states, “ By-laws 
may be amended by a t least a fo u r- fifth s  vote o f the en tire  membership o f
Cent.a l L  th a t is, a t least twelve members o f the board m ust concur
• n l ^  A r^ Clet 6' , SI?CtiT  2 and 3* we sce ^ a t ' fo u r |F rom  the above i t  can be Veen th a t
r0l *  “  c ™ 'n l  Therefore, i t  would fa il o f  I  an, in fa vo r o f tho m a n n e rs  vot-
s titu tio n ; th a t k  Jn iy f i .  Prom i?* 3 ^  the c o n - j ing  on C entra l Board, and 1 would
, I  t r i l l  rtpoa . w hat I  said in  assembly concerning the managers
«  mg cn .Central Dcard. I f  tome m a tte r comes before th a t body re la tive  
to  a certain department, surely those students who are con tinua lly  keep-
K  c j f f V i S  0 f 8ludent *>?* on the campus a r . l
^  y ,~ 0ald- h* o ta e r q u ip p e d  to vote than those who arc not so
that pi .! I n »t tho ono f o r  tho  job . : . the fa m ily  ha3, Wl id fhc
in e lig ib il ity  ax. I m ay speak before 
C en tra l Board, bu t then on ly  th rough
  a fa cu lty  megaphone, lite ra lly .  A t
and not unaCr tho B y-law s when th e y . lc ^ s t I should have the o p p o rtu n ity
o f p rt • ent i<; my nl; us t •» i • n m l 
Board, and the fa c u lty  should take 
th e ir  decision in to  consideration.
Now cornea tho b it te r  and iro n ic  
element o f i t  a ll. A r t ic le  3 Section 
3 states, “ S tudent m anagers arc d i­
re c tly  responsible to the General 
M anager who in in tu rn  responsible 
to C entra l Board .”  Section *1 states, 
“ Student m anagers r.hall take charge 
o f a ll equipm ent and keep i t  in  
proper condition. Thgy shall f u r ­
nish a com plete invoice o f a ll m a­
te r ia l in th e ir  possession a t the 'CX- 
p ira tio n  o f th e ir  te rm  and account 
fo r  a ll eqyipm ent received by them .”  
Ho is also responsible to account fo r  
his a p p ro p ria tio n .' In  o ther words, 
he is charged w ith  a ll o f th is . In  
order to spend any o f his a p p ro p ria ­
tion  he m ust have the O. K. o f the 
coach and general m anager, but 
there is no guarantee th a t the coach 
m ust have the O. K . o f the student 
manager. I f  I am to be responsible 
to  keep w ith in  m y a p p ro p ria tio n  and 
to fo llo w  certa in  regu la tions, the same 
p rov is ion  should app ly  to  a ll in -
(Continued on page 3)
the amendable by C entra l Board. 
Central Board could force any ob­
lig a tio n  upon tho managers, o r i f  
the m anager* s it in  th a t/b o d y  they 
could delegate powers to themselves 
that/ would make them  m ore than 
monarch.?. O f course, there is the 
provision o f referendum , but th is  is 
taken ward fo r  w ord  fro m  the old 
constitu tion , and is there fo re  no* im ­
provement. The com m ittees th a t 
ca ll fo r  fa c u lty  m em bership are pu t 
under tho cons titu tion  p roper; sure­
ly  tho managers should be so placed 
when our student body a c tiv it ie s  are 
run w ith  a deportm ent fo rm  o f  gov­
ernment.
A lso, as I mentioned in assembly, 
the a lum n i have the p riv ile g e  o f 
choosing th e ir  own representative. 
A p p o in tin g -s u ch  a representa tive  is 
but a m ockery o f the idea th a t the 
a lum n i should be represented a t a ll 
i f  you and I. when we have g ra d ­
uated fro m  th is  college, are yet con­
sidered unable to p ick a w o rth y  and 
capable delegate to  the leg is la tive  
body o f our A lm a  M a te r’s ac tiv itie s . 
Besides, we have no assurance th a t 
someone w ith  a student’s v iew po in t 
w il l  be chosen.
Now  I would suggest a likeness 
to  the fo llo w in g  idea as a p lan fo r  
C entra l Board in  lieu o f the propos­
ed plan. Let a combined fa cu lty  
and C entra l Board com m ittee nom ­
inate the students fo r  the various o f­
fices, the C entra l Board members on 
such a com m ittee being made up o f 
the fo u r  class representatives, thus 
g iv in g  such members a more im p o r­
ta n t place in th a t body, and keeping 
the departm ent managers fro m  hav­
ing  a ny th in g  to say about th e ir  
successors o r re -nom ination . A s p ro ­
vided now, the a th le tic  m anager 
form s one th ird  o f the com m ittee 
who nom inates fo r  th a t office— an 
em barrassing position i f  he comes 
up fo r  re-nom ination. I would sug­
gest th a t the coach o r chairm an o f 
the fa c u lty  com m ittee a t the fycad 
o f each a c tiv ity  s it on the com­
m ittee  when nom inations arc open 
fo r  th e ir  departm ent. These class 
representatives who have been d is­
interested in  the  business o f the de­
partm ent managers in C entra l Board 
should feel as free to put them on 
the carpet now as any o ther tim e. 
Let them fo rm  a p a rt o f the re v is ­
ory or a u d itin g  com m ittee o f Con- 
jt r a l Board, and make w r itte n  reports 
to the president o f the student body 
s ta tin g  e x p lic it ly  th e ir  demands in 
any ce rta in  place. I believe th a t 
we people in Centra! Board have a l- 
ays expressed ourselves p la in ly , and 
have voted from  our own judgm ent.
Ho For The Beach!
Y o u n g  W o m e n ’s A ll  W o o l 
B a th in g  S u its  $ 3 .9 5
— F or tho week end t r ip  to the beach o r tho Nereides tank, 
a good a ll wool ba th ing  su it is best. Choice o f scarlet, n a vy ,| 
green, purple, black— all plain colors— gaudy tr im m in g s  j  
arc out.
— Also plain g ray  ail woo suits fo r  the school tank , $4.50.1 
— E lastic  belts in colors to  match su it 50c.
— W hite  W ebbing Belts w ith  buckles to  match su it 35c.
-  -Rubber sw im m ing and d iv in g  caps 25c to 89c.
4 ® * L l  . — T h ird  F loor.
—m— « ■ i tm.
Sixth Avenue Directory
G ET YOUR GROCERIES |
a l
C. W. ROWELL’S
i 2411 6 th  A  vo. Tacoma.
L o g g e r ith m s
B y F lu n key
also have the m anage • d  by 
the student body. The student body 
elect* the president who is an ex­
officio member w ith  a vote on p rac­
tic a lly  every com m ittee; e ithe r he 
m ust be conoidered a figure-head o f. _ ..................    ,.uv p u iu . ^  uc wiifttftucFVU^  i. n u u  ui
informed. Secondly, we m igh t po in t to  the fa lla cy  o f supporters o f the |no  im portance n  a b ility  of judgm ent, 
constitu tion in  d raw ing  an analogy w ith  our department managers an i
those o f the U n ive rs ity  o f W ashington. I t  is tru e  th a t the U n ive rs ity
managers do not vote on the board o f contro l, bu t they are not held re­
sponsible fo r  the appropria tion and equipment as our own managers are.
Then why should not our manager;* have some power in  m ak ing  the ob-. 
lig a tio m  th a t aae given to  them to fu lf i l l?  In  our Tacoma1 c ity  govern­
ment, the various departm ent managers are not only paid to do the w ork , 
but they are paid to vote. I f  they are considered w orthy  o f the office, 
they are trusted v.'ith the p riv ilege  o f vo ting . I t  has been pointed out tha t 
Central Board members do not put each other on the carpet, and tha t
they use the* “ vote fo r me, and I ’ll vote fo r  you”  method. In  answer to
the fir;;-., we may tay th a t we are more like ly  to  make our viewpoints known
ONLY $5.00 DOWN
PUTS A  TY P E W R ITE R  IN  YOUR HO M E OR O FF IC E
A L L  S TA N D A R D  M A K E S  
B ig Saving to You
M. R. Martin & Co.
o r— w h y not g ive the departm ent 
managers who have the defin ite  re­
spons ib ility  o f th e ir  departm ent u 
like  chance to  vote And, I jo, w ith  
my position a* a doparm eijt m an­
ager, I like  to  feel th a t I am the 
u ltim a te  choice o f the htudcSt*, and re s ta u ra n t
Snow on the m ounta in,
W a te r in  the sea;
The u nd e rta ke r’s daugh te r 
Put a slab under me.
Snow on the m ounta in ,
W a te r in the sea;
The sexton ’s daugh te r 
Threw  d ir t  a t me.
Snow on the m ounta in ,
W a te r in the sea;
T h 6 hung ry  worm s 
Had a feed on me.
—  L  —
Recipe fo r  a F lunk
To a s tr in g  o f b lu ffs , s t ir  in  r. few  
pounds o f hdt a ir , add a few  ex­
cuses, according to taste, s if t  in  an 
over-balancc o f shallow  enthusiasm , 
flavo r w ith  a few  nice class sta lls . 
S tu ff w ith  one n ig h t’s c ram m ing  and 
serve hot a t the end o f the te rm .
—  L  —
Ed Amende: “ I have a l i t t le  ro a t 
w ith cu t a none.”
Don W ellm an: “ How does he rm e ll 
th e n ? ”
Ed Amende: “ Oh, p re tty  good. H e ’s 
young ye t.”
—  L  —
(Paid A dve rtisem en t)
$1.00. Dor. n— 31.00 a Week
M r. Ralph B row n «cf the Tacoma 
Branch o f the Seattle  Chamber o f 
Commerce w ill d e live r a lecture  on 
“ Justice to  the M ounta in— C all I t  
Tacon^a!”  a t the co lo r -post on the 
College cnr.;pu.» on M ay 32. S tudents 
are utoed to  keep th is  date open, 
i i t  i \  hum an’y possible fo r  them 
to  do A># as th is  w il l  be a m eeting 
t f  v ;tu ^  im portance.
L - -
“ Van”  Olcnc*: “ When 1 get m arried  
J’m goiny out every n ig h t.”
Agnes Haugo: “ Glad you to ld  inc.
New I krow w hat to expect.”
________> i L
School Supplies
— K O D A K  S U PPLIES—
Magazines— the Latest 
T o ile t A rtic les—
— Shaving M ateria ls 
Lunches 11 to 2 
Candies —  Ice Cream
TH E  HUB
602 S. Sprague
YO U’L L  L IK E  TH ESE
N E W  SHIRTS. C O LLARS
T IE S  A N D  CAPS
— we have been g e ttin g  in 
la te ly.
Come and look them over.
FRED JENSEN
M en’s &  Boys’ Shop 
-513 6th Ave. Phone M. 2995
S T U D E N T S
— D O N ’T  FO R G ET, we can 
save you money on vou r shoe 
b ills .
P atron ize  6th Ave. Stores
F irs t-C la ss  Shoe R e p a ir in g
Pettit-Mills Shoe Co.
2517 Cth Ave. M ain  131f 
F irs t  Class R epa iring
W hat could be more b e a u tifu l 
than flow ers ?
W. H. MANIKE
“ The College F lo r is t”
6th Ave. and M St. M . 419
1412 6th Ave. M a in  70HOYT The D oughnut
Takes, Cookies and Doughnuts 
’r v  ou r lunch room, a lw ays open 
J. P. L E S H E R , P ro jj.
M O D ER N
Cleaners & Dyers
Club Rate $2 a m onth. One Day 
Service. We ca ll fo r  and de live r. 
Main 3292 2307 S ix th  Ave.
ix p o r t  A u tom ob ile  Repair W ork
Fords & Chevrolets a spec ia lty
O ils, Greases and Accessories
W IL L IA M S  &  C H R IS TN E R
2318 8 th  A \  Tacoma
F o r Q u a lity  and Service 
T ry  tho
Bell Grocery
2602 6th Ave. M ain  444
S IX T H  A V E N U E
Barber Shop
The College B arber 
Cor. 6th Ave. and Prospect
F. C. Jonas & Son
2503 6th Ave. M a in  2899
H A R D W A R E , P A IN T , 
j and SPORTING GOODS
We Rent Shotguns
W B T R I C K ’ S
Barber Shop
HonthUick in Connection 
6th Ave. & Oakes M a in  7199
Horae V knd June were pars ing a
926 Pacific Ave
not the choice o f a fa cu lty  co m m it­
tee, even though sanctioned by Cen­
tra l Board. The fa cu lty  nominates 
the students fo r  the position o f 
E d ito r < ’ the T ra il;  they should be 
satisfied w ith  one o f  the people 
chczcn, and the students have also 
had the exercise o f th e ir r ig h t fu l 
power, and a presum ably capable per­
son is chosen from  the nominees. 
Such a s im ila r idea is involved in 
my suggested plan. As fa r  as pop­
u la r ity  is concerned, there is no
Jane: “ M u t duck roast makes m y 
m outh w ir
Horse: * ^ d t ,  thou!
L
Vacation le a d in g  L is t  fo r Coll *ge 
Students
“ M fith cn u ticu l A na lys is  o f  V c to -  
plasmlc T l) c ir y "~  S w artz . \
“ H is to ry! p f R agtim e in A fg h a n ­
is tan ” — A iyon  Van de Vanter.
“ Captain Harry’s Bang Whiz”— 
Doc Enochs, )
“ English E tiq u e tte ” -  W endell
D A L E S  S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N
Gasoline, Oiks &  A u to  Supplies 
B a tte ry , T ire , arid A u to  Re­
p a irin g .
Brahe L in in g  A S pecia lty
2902 Cth Av< M ain
E. A. THOMAS
Bicycle— Velocipede 
General R epa iring  
2808 6th A ve
Nicola Grocery
Staple  and Fancy Groceries
Phone M. 2502. 2C02 6th Ave.
 n
guarantee th a t «uth m erely popu lar Brown.
people w ill not be elected to  C cn tru l | “ Romance «»f Vegetable Compound" 
Board under the new schema. I f  — Mrs. Uydiu P inkhum  Brown, 
those class representatives are not | “ B luffers I Have K now n”  -M lus
interested enough to come and vote Budd.
and study the business \A C o n tra il W ritin g  ttxeu-q  B lanks C o r r jc l iy ”
Board, wny l i y  to eU v;.tc thorn a t 1 D / : i  l ita n y .
1
A M IN IA T U R E  SHOE
FACTORY
ii< our *hoe re p a ir shop— ^ 
place where wo can tu rn  out
h igh  grade new ahpes i f  we
cured to. B u t our business is 
m aking  old t hoes look like  new 
and saving money fo r  our
customers. Besides many peo­
ple like  to w ear com fortub le - 
f lt t in g , easy old shoes as long 
on poAsiblo.
<i. J. F L A N IG A N
S ix th  aud Pine
THEA
A a  - 
frree7,e
T R Y —
Wi*«t Side Grocery Co., Inc. 
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P ic to ria l Review Patterns 
A r t  Needlework
H E M S TITC H IN G  
17 '/zc Yard 
Phoenix and Iron  Clad Hos­
ie ry  fo r Men, Women and 
Children
A. Grumbling & Co.
2505 S ix th  Ave. Phone M. 397 
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502 Rust B ldg. M ain  4400
D IS T IN C T IV E  FLO W E R S  
Come fro m
H 1N Z—Florist
So. K a y  &  7 th  Sts. M . 2655
A T  Y O U R  S E R V IC E  
Pircs, accessories. E ig h t hour 
B a tte ry  recharg ing  service. 
—  W illa rd  —
W estern  A u to  Company 
1703 D iv is ion  Ave. M ain  413
FO LLO W  T H E  T R A IL
to
THE PHEASANT
W here E verybody Goes
Special Box 
o f our delic ious 
Candies and N u ts
E N G R A V E D  W E D D IN G  
IN V IT A T IO N S  
A N N O U N C E M E N T S  A N D  
CARDS
We design and make steel 
dies fo r  embossing sta­
tione ry . #
ft
P I O M E E rIHCORPOHATCD ** »
P rin tin g  and office supplies 
12th and A
K N O X  - K N O X  - K N O X  - K N O X
T H E  PROPOSED C O N S T IT U T IO N  
(Continued fro m  page 2 )
volved. The departm ent m anager is 
the representa tive  o f the students 
who are pay ing  student body dues, i t  
is th e ir  money th a t i s being spent, 
then w hy not provide a check fo r  
them ? Even his vote in  C entra l 
Beard is taken away from  h im ; 
w hat p ro tection  has he le ft?
O f course, the above c ritic ism  
means th a t we should have a p ro ­
v ision fo r  a check in the power 
o f the student managers i f  he i s to 
be responsible fo r  eve ry th ing .
The scheme fo r  a fa c u lty  m anager 
was voted down, bu t I  m ust ju s t  as 
f la n k ly  sta te  th a t I  'am in  fa vo r o f 
a fa c u lty  member ho ld ing  such a po­
s ition . He can supervise the keeping 
o f the books, keep the finances 
s tra ig h t, and render va luable advice. 
B u t th a t is enough a u th o r ity  fo r  him . 
W hat has the a d m in is tra tio n  to  com­
p la in  about but th a t ou r b ills  have 
not been paid p ro m p tly?  They are 
being paid so now, w ith  b u t a pos­
sible s lig h t exception, but i t  is 
re a lly  the  f irs t  tim e th a t the Asso­
ciated Students have had the money 
w ith  which to pay them. W hy should 
a genera l m anager be on a ll the 
com m ittees, when he has an u ltim a te  
a u th o r ity  in  g iv in g  requ is itions?  
As fa r  as I can see, the idea o f the 
fa c u lty  as provided here is m ere ly  
to run  e ve ry th in g . I t  is the plan 
o f the fa c u lty  to have a student as­
s is ta n t m anager to keep the books, 
w h ile  the general m anager onl^, 
g ives advice. C entra l Board must 
pay his bond; i f  he needs one, there 
m ust be some possible chance o f his 
b reak ing  it ,  and we w ou ld  lose the 
money. L e t ’s experim ent on ourselves 
instead! And again , pay ou r pres­
ent departm ent managers, and we 
ma?/ be able to a ffo rd  tim e  to keep 
hooks, too. I t  is the in ten tion  o f 
our co n s titu tio n  to  provide certa in  
ru les fo r  the aw ard ing  o f le tte rs ; in 
aw a rd in g  them, we can but fo llo w  
the  rules. Then w hy take away from  
the a th le tic  m anager the r ig h t  to 
say a n y th in g  about such awards, or 
to  com ple te ly ^orget h im  in m aking  
a schedule? I  have to ld  some o f 
the a th le tes th a t we w il l  have sp ring  
a th le tics  n ex t year i f  we have to 
conserve on fo o tb a ll to  do i t ;  but 
how can I  c a rry  out such a plan 
when I have no th ing  to  say about 
the ob liga tions contracted in fo o tba ll 
season. B r ie f ly , I would take 
away such a re p e titio n  o f powers o f 
the genera l manager, p rovide some 
w o rk  as w e ll as a u th o r ity  fo r  him , 
and make a ce rta in  designated vote 
o f C entra l Board supreme over his 
veto o f any proposed p lan o f a de­
p a rtm e n t m anager to the exten t th a t 
the said p lan m ay then be re fe rred  
to the student body fo r  a vote by 
secret b a llo t in chapel assembly i f  
e ithe r p a rty  (C en tra l Board o r the 
General M anager) should desire such
a referendum . The various sections j ton, President M a ry  E. W o llcv  of 
designating  the powers o f the g e n - jM t.  Holyoke, President R F Black 
era m anager w ould, o f course, have ' w e ll o f Randolph-Macon, and the 
to ^  revised In  one case i t  states Rev. Peter J. O’Cnllaghan. President 
th a t the a u d ito r should report once o f M t. Melchisedech College. O ther 
each semester, and in  two o ther presidents interested are-
places i t  says “ q u a r te r ly ;”  which f  a o-
E - A . E irg c  o f W isconsin, W illiamwould make i t  seem th a t the U n i­
ve rs ity  o f W ash ing ton  constitu tion
TH E  A M E R IC A N  LEG IO N , through
its  N ational Americanism  Comm is-
A M E R IC A N  LEG IO N  .E S T A B ­
L IS H E S  A A M E R IC A N IS M  
CONTEST
ivas fo llow ed a l i t t le  too closely I n ! f cf ”  r l a  I  w  u » “ S ^
tM s  case, insomuch a5 we h „ c  n .  S ,  ’  r  ' „  ~  ?  P* " " “  <*
quarte rs here Chancc,,or Charles F lin t  0f
The Associated Students had $900 to
Syracuse, H. A . Barfie ld  o f W illiam s, 
C lifto n  D. G ray o f Bates, H enry
th e ir  c re d it ,o n  the f irs t  o f M ay ac | C hurch ill K in g  o f O b crlin ’ C R
shown by the re p o rt o f the present Richards o f Lehigh, W illia m  O
general manager. The fa c u lty  Thompson o f Ohio State,
schectuled the U n ive rs ity  o f W ashing­
ton game— tru e ; bu t would they
have stood the expense i f  we had
higher education, citizenship, and 
Am ericanism  by encouraging ch ild­
ren to w rite  about public and p a tr i­
otic questions th a t con fron t them to ­
day .
Last year over 362,000 children 
partic ipated in the contest and th is 
year, in view  o f the grow ing interest 
in the a ffa ir, officials expect at least 
600,000 entries.
The subject is “ W hy Communism 
is a Menace to Am ericanism ”  and the
: / I t t j r e
? O H
MEN andWOMEN
W I T H
Students issuing the ca ll are:
Russell P. Barnes o f La faye tte , T.
; gone fu r th e r  in  debt I believe C- B c3 tty  N o rth  Carolina State,
not. I t  is easy to  schedule a game—  Geral(l W . Bennett o f B rown. Ralph   .. ..
but who puts i t  over? We a p p re -■ ^ acbb?t^ e K ansfls S tate A g r ic u l-  P 'izes fo r the best essays on i t  •
ciate a ll help and co-operation, but tu re ’ Helcn Daltoa Bragdon o f M t. ,win be divided as fo llow s: F irs t i I
w hy d idn ’t  the a dm in is tra tion  take H olyoko, H a rry  C. C la rk o f M ich i- I,r izc . $<50; second, $500; th ird  $250.
over the m anagem ent o f student a f- ' an’ Budley S. D eg ro tt o f Leland
fa irs  la s t yoar when the a th le tic  de- p ,an^o r‘b Chris. Hansen o f Gettys-
partm en t and the T ra il were in  0UI^r’ M om er H . Hazel o f Rutgers,
debt? We arc on our fee t now, Hifcshman o f Penn. State, J.
please g ive  us ju s t  one chance to bterold Jackson o f La faye tte , H enry
stand alone! I K arkenste in  o f Oregon, Howard A.
^  K cster o f Lynchburg, John I I .  Madda-
C on.ro l o f the finance, to the  ex- foB , o f Wes] EU„ beth McDou_
.le n t th a t . t  w .ll speed op the p j . , - ! gan  o f Connecticut. Vernon L. P h il-
(m ent o f b.l 3, in s titu tio n  o f  a sys - |ips  Yale> w „ nacc M Rpss
1 tom th a t w il l  keep a record o f  each Massachusetts In s titu te  o f Techno- 
paym ent, a fa c u lty  general m anager l 0gy.
who m ay give advice and assistance,* _  *
votes on C entra l Board— w hat m ore;
aid Stevenson .........................
best contribu tion  from  theij
r! i ng~(pT
M prc linn iir®  o f  Or>Iv-
333 Bro-ad
w W ---------^  •
The f irs t prize in each state w il l be
a s ilve r medal; the second a bronze 
one and the th ird  a certifica te  of 
m erit.
G irls  and boys between the ages 
o f 12 and 18 inclusive, are elig ib le. 
O nly one essay, which m ust not ex­
ceed 500 words may bo sent in b y !
each contestant.
Essays w il l  be received up u n t i l1 
June 15th o f th is  year. The C c x . t y 1 
Superintendent o f Schools i- asked!
can the adm in is tra tion  desire? Leave
A ll Makes




S P E C IA L  PATES TO 
STUDENTS
Exclusive Agents
CORONA PO R TABLE 
T Y P E W R IT E R
T H E
earns c f Illin o is , D c n - l !'0 se!cct lhrCe -iu(,* e3 fro ™ Ms coun-j j 
o f Yale, W illia m  Tate l y ’ v' boSC <U' ty  u ' i!1 bc i udS° j
i TacomaStatiener
S S ’ t  m i  Howard Zook' c f -  —
the 
in c ry
Board, the  r ig h t o f u ltim a te  choice
n r.l! s t r ic t ly  s tudent body m atters. , ra ^°*
T, r ‘ , I Bay men and women
f  the fa c u lty  passe., on the n th- the com m ittc  nre;
1109 Commerce St. Main 2388
s o rv irg  on
le tic  schedules and the fa c u lty  man­
ager has the advantage o f s ign ing
Col. Raymond Bobins, Chicago, 111., 
D r. George M. Fowles, Secretary
:estants
to note tha t th e ir essays should not j 
be sent to  the N ationa l Headquarters  ̂
o f the Am erican Legion, but to th e ir I 
County Superintendent o f Schools.
P LA N S  S U B M IT T E D  FOR BOK 
P E A C E  P R IZE  W IL L  BE 
P U B L IS H E D
tho requ is itions, they su ro ly  have C iti=cns Com m ittee o f One Thousand 
enough contro l, toge ther w .tn  th e ir  ^  C raM  Lo,Jcks 
adv.ee The students are not go ing  Y  „  c  A F r a „ , i5  p  M jIk r
to  invo lve  the student body m  m a t - l , ho in te rn a tio n a l Committee V. M . C ' ______
to rs , e n t,re ly  opposed to  the wishes A . tho Rcv Danic] A  M  o f
o f the  fa c u lty  b u t  so long as the . . , lrb lc  C o lle8 ia tc  Church, Nev, Y o rtt. ' l t e  „ f  the U nv' „ i t y  o f and
th rom rh  T .  V r J T 't  ^  Y ' M A.. New ,he  sen o f D r. H erbert A. Howe, the
th rough  h eqJ.s an. o . ..  |Y o rk , Clarence L. Sager o f S tudent'dean o f the College o f L ibera l A rts , 
should no t consider his in d iv id u a l |V  Xf r  A w  T ± . .. h ' f
. , ,  c f. i_nf I ^ t.n k e r, In te r - - iS one o f the tw en ty  contestants fo r
judgm en t abo .  a t o- . nationa l Com m ittee Y. M . C. A .,[ th e  Bok Peace Prize whose plans
H a rry  S. M a in e r, In te rco lleg ia te  Pro- were selected from  among the more 
h ib itio n  Association, W ashington, D. than 22,000 plans subm itted to the 
C., and E. Graham W ilson, o f New committee, o f which E lihu  Root is
A
m anagor and C entra l Board in 
m a tte r o f investing  the students’ 
money. I f  C entra l Board believes 
h im  to be r ig h t in  his judgm ent, 
then the student m anager is the one 
who is alone in  his opinion, and 
should back down.
These ideas have been p u t down 
h u rr ie d ly ; they w il l  perhaps not 
conform  to  the ideas o f fe llow -s tu -
Y o rk  C ity .
In  presenting the program  the fo l­
low ing  princip les w il l  be adhered to :
1. P la tfo rm  messages bearing up­
on the general topic under considera­
tion.
2 . Reports ind ica ting  the actual
5. Development o f a plan o f pro-
H A S  F O O T B A L L  BECO M E A  
C O M M E R C IA L  E N T E R P R IS E
X
u / c
I CHAS. F. LEWIS CO. n
X  X
K N O X  - K N O X  - K N O X  - K N O X ^
M & M Hat Shop
944 Pacific Ave.
M a in  2042
j .  H. ENGLE
G R O C E R
South 8 th  and Sprague, Tacoma
Phone M a in  735 
S ta pie and 1-ancy GrocericH
k o d a k s
and 




Shaw Supply Co., I * :
1015 Pacific
H A S  F G 'O TB A LL overstepped the 
bounds o f “ sp o rt fo r  sp o rt’s sake”  
and become a com m ercia l enterprise, 
m onopoliz inz in te res t in  college ac­
t iv it ie s  and th rea ten ing  to destroy 
the ideals o f the in s titu tio n s  w hich 
fo s te r it?  The unprecedented sums 
taken in las t season by the la rg e r 
un ive rs ities  prom pts the Denver U n i­
ve rs ity  “ C la rion ”  to b r in g  up th is  
ever re cu rr in g  question.
“ S ta tis tics  show,”  i t  proceeds, “ a 
considerable v a ria tio n  in  the size 
o f gate receipts. A t  Syracuse p ro fits  
0f  a pp ro x im a te ly  $40000 were realized 
las t season. The receipts overtopped 
every previous yea r’s but expendi­
tu res were also greater. The money 
fro m  fo o tb a ll was used to ru n  a ll 
o the r sports.
“ F oo tba ll p ro fits  a t Columbia U n i­
ve rs ity  las t season were $17,000, as 
compared w ith  $15,000 fo r  1920; 
$17,000 fo r  1921 and $18,000 fo r  1922. 
A ltho u g h  the a th le tic  association a t 
W illia m s  College collected $8,444 in 
gate receipts and $11,405 in gua ran ­
tees, the money taken in was alm ost 
e n tire ly  eaten up by expenses.
“ D r. Charles W . Kennedy, ch a ir­
man o f the board o f a th le tic  contro l 
a t P rince ton U n iv e rs ity  classes as 
‘supe rfic ia l’ the s ta tem ent th a t col­
lege fo o tba ll has become com m ercia l­
ized. ___
“  ‘These large fo o tb a ll gate re ­
ceipts have come in  an e n tire ly  spon­
taneous w ay,’ he says, ’because fo o t­
ba ll is a game w ith  a th r i l l in g  in te r ­
est to  the spectator beyond th a t o f 
any o the r sports. In tho absence o f 
stadia w ith  e lastic w a lls  in the so- 
called b ig  games, the problem o f 
a th le tic  associations is not to  a t­
tra c t spectators but to  repel them. 
I t  is v a rs ity  foo tba ll a lm ost alone 
th a t finances our whole modem sys­
tem o f in te rco lleg ia te  sport.’
“ W a lte r Camp, fo rem ost a u th o rity  
on a th le tics, condemns the ex is ting  
system on the ground th a t a ll the 
money taken in is expended fo r  the 
benefit o f a sm all percentage o f the 
student body. ’’
dents any more than they do to  the facts about the degree o f v io la tions
fa c u lty . 1 realize th a t m y v iew - o f Inw among students and in  the
po in t m ay be e n tire ly  w rong ; but 
we should a ll recognize th a t fa c t.
I f  ce rta in  student v iew poin ts and 
ideas had been incorporated in  the 
proposed constitu tion , as w e ll as the 
promises th a t have been made, it  
m ig h t have carried. B ut i t  was lost.
Now  le t us d raw  up a plan th a t is 
com patib le w ith  the “ consent o f the 
governed.”  In  such a plan, we must, 
as Benjam in F ra n k lin  suggested, 
take a l i t t le  o f both planks. We 
m ust answer Dean H e n ry ’s in v ita ­
tion  to propose a counter plan, fo r  
i t  is a fa ir  p roposition . And le t us 
get a plan th a t we believe w il l be J  perm anent and sa tis fa c to ry  in  the 
year to come on our new campus.
I w ish to thank my fe llo w  students, 
and especially the fa cu lty , fo r  the 
w ay in which they have perm itted 
me to fra n k ly  express my opinions 
<n th is  m atte r.
adjacent communities.
3. L ibe ra l discussion o f a ll the 
problems brought fo rw ard .
4. Adoption o f appropria te  policies 
which can be recommended to every prin ted  in th is  group o f D r. Lever- 
college and u n ive rs ity  in  Am erica. more, the w inner o f the prize. Among
the chairm an, as the best, and which 
are to be published in book fo rm  by 
Scribner’s.
E rnest Howe, who is on ly tw enty- 
fo u r year3 old, is the youngest o f 
those whose plans have received th is 
recognition. He is a t present a 
graduate student a t Columbia U n i­
ve rs ity  and is a t the same tim e em­
ployed as special s ta tis tic ian  fo r  the 
Western E lectric  Company o f New 
York.
One o f the tw en ty  plans to be
the other nineteen in whose august
m otion by which the s p ir it, message company M r. Howe finds h im self are: 
and program  o f the Conference may H erbert Hoover, secretary o f com­
be made available to student leaders merce; D r. Charles W. E lio t, presi-
~ ' i t ' '
H A V E  YO UR E \E S
E X A M IN E D  I
Chas.Green Optical Co [
955 Commerce M a in  2956
NOW P LA Y IN G —  
LENORE U LR iC
in
everywhere.
Fred B. Sm ith , who presided at 
the m eeting o f the C itizenship Con­
ference last fa ll,  w il l  be the general 
chairm an o f the student gathering .
R E L IG IO U S  IN S T R U C T IO N  IS 
N E E D E D
T H E  IN C R E A S IN G  D E M A N D  fo r 
sane and in te llig e n t re lig ious in ­
t ru s io n  o f school children is one o f
dent em eritus o f H a rva rd ; D r David 
S ta rr Jordan, chancellor emeritus o f 
Leland S tan fo rd ; Simeon S trunsky 
o f the New Y ork  Times ed ito ria l 
s ta ff; Gutzun Borglum , the famous 
scu lp to r; B rigad ie r General M cAuley 
Palm er; D. M. Carey Thomas, fo rm er 
| president o f B yrn  M a w r; M anly O. 
(Hudson, professor o f law  a t H arvard ;
I W illia m  S. Culbertson, vice-chairman 
o f the U nited States TarriiT  Com- 
mission, and others o f national repu-
Tiger Rose’’
RIALTO
U n ive rs ity , and now he is w ork ing  
towards his doctor’s degree at Col­
umbia. The U n ive rs ity  o f Denver 
is proud o f the honor reflected upon 
his A lm a M ater by th is one o f her 
sons.
E R IN ’S SONS HONOR T H E IR  
PATRON S A IN T
U N IV E R S IT Y  OF W A SH IN G TO N  
(P .I.N .S .)— Even the most p a trio tic  STUDENTS H A V E  Q U ELR  JOBS
the most s ig n ific a n t movements in ,  TT . A . TT .
. . . . . .  . . . .  i Howe was graduated from  the Uni-public education a t the present tim e ,' . ^ . . .
,. . . . , v e rs ity  o f Denver in  1921, receiving
I W ashington, D. C.— Sixteen col- ] ? fCOr, n4̂  ° i % ° U de£ ree *n *923 was
lec;e presidents w ith  25 leading stu- “ “  by il!a rd  W- '  a,aa 1 granted h is M .A. degree by Columbia
i ,1  :n to the H igh  School M aster’s Club o f *  , : , .
dents end ten men end « « « " . ■  M, „ aclmS(,Us a t its  an„ ua, m eeti„ e  -  - -  ~ ™  ■» -
student w o rk  in  ca llin g  the conference
o f college and u n ive rs ity  men and ‘ ' , . _
women to consider law  observance n study o f ol the States,
; . , . .1 I M r. Woodman found th a t tw en ty-w ith  special reference to  the p io n i- ,
} , u u  • hincTtf*n e ight m illion  children and youths do
b n  * ’ b0 " S '*  , \ \ a s h , » s ton*  ^  ̂  ̂
n e x t S aturday and Sunday !< f  ^  ^  ^  (he p r lv ii esc o f
The m eeting is not intende as a jiearj ng t ^ 0 Scrip tures read in school, 
mass ga the ring , but the student twe]ye States o f Bib!e is not per.
bodies o f 150 in s titu tio n s  are send- ^  bc ^  Jn pubU(. cho^
| in g  representatives. Besides these, A n  a ttem pt to  L;oivc tb js s ituation  
(presidents and fa c u lty  members w i , jg bcj mnde> i I r . Woodman said, . .
' a ttend. Both men and women w il l  ^  ^  M whoVG a weck d a y |sons o f E rin  in  the freshman class
take part. r ( lif f io u s  school has been established ook w ith  some d is favo r on the cele-
The general confercnco is the ou t- v /ith  the agsistance o f Boston U n i- J^a t‘on o f ba in t 1 f ‘ nck  J a
g row th  o f a la rge num ber o f special a ily  Schoo, o f Rc.ii£ jou3  Education. W ashington And they necdn t a -
meetings, assemblies, convocations classes meet fo u r afternoons fo r  t t '“ - . 1 ' Y ’ ?! V ’ , u °
and ra llie s  on law  obsem-ance and y0£sions cn,. hour in  length. A ttend - *J,a " h U  >s tra d itio n a lly  the day wuen
‘ citizenship  which have been held o n |ancc jumpcc| one hundred the f i r s t !
the in it ia t iv e  o f undergraduate men WCek and tw o hundred the second,
and women. Am ong them  is the Leaders th roughout the country, ac- 
m eeting a t the U n ive rs ity  o f Illin o is  cord ing to M r. Woodman, arc un- 
'in  October, the New England con­
fe re n ce  at H a rva rd  U n ive rs ity^  in 
January, the m eeting a t the U n ive r­
s ity  o f M innesota, the Colorado State 
conference in the capito l, Denver, ^
the U n ive rs ity  o f Pennsylvania meet- 1 a proper fo rm  o f re lig ious peda 
ing , and the sectional ga thering  in  gogy can be employed in  connection 
; W ashington in January.
Youth  w ill be in  the saddle. The 
students w il l be in charge. The 
students on the convening committee 
asked the presidents to jo in  them in 
issu ing the call, which has gone to 
colleges and univers ities throughout 
the country.
The presidents represent many types 
o f in s titu tio n . Included are: Presi-





the F if t  preeted w ith  gratitude 
and so appropria te ly expresses 
your thoughtfulness.
B R O W N  & H A L E  Y
JSJ2
S 'B  1 8 8 9 ^ D I  A M O N  D S
WATCHER JEWELRY
YEARS
in^r o f th e ir green caps.
Once more the fa r-fam ed finale, 
“ Yo, F rosh !”  w il l  peal fo r th  a t theiir i»xr m uuuiuuii) « iv a - ,
n ,unc ing  th a t iv ithou t re lig ious m - ^ - h t  or Ed and Coed c h .tt .n g  on
_ Denny steps, i f  Ed is a yearling , and
N. Y. K. Bureau Tells Hew Many 
W ork T lie ir ay.
NEW . ORK
. . ^ ^ i  ,.r/.n U C H i I V  M U U .h ) 11  C iU l a n j r c i u u ^ u ustruction  young people are not prop- *
r.r.,1 m n!«v th e ir n a rt in  n0 ,on2'er COn b r,n« h ‘s favor,tp
pipe to school.
Rules against smoking and fussing 
hold the year around but now the ver­
dant caps w ill be a dead give-away. 
No chance fo r  the freshman to break
the rules and escape the common
erly  equipped to p lay th e ir pa rt in 
life . He feels th a t parents are com 
ing more and more to the belief
w ith  the schools.
L it t le  M a ry— Mama, I don’t have 
to eat the egg do I?  I t  doesn't
smell good.
M other— M ary, how many times 
have I to ld you not to complain 
about the food. E nt tha t egg.
ui .w«, ..._____  - .........—- L it t le  M a ry  (a fte r  a b rie f pause)
I dent John G rie r Hibben o f Prince- — Mama, m ust 1 eat the beak too?
penalty.
A l l  because SL P atrick 's  day has 
been chosen fo r  the wearing o f the 
green.
-W orking college 
boys don’t  wash windows mure
ncr stoke fu  paces, according to 
F rank W. DavAbn, d irect or o f the 
employment bureau a t New Y ork 
un ivers ity . A t  least not in New *\ork- 
Thc annuel import o f the bureau* 
which states th a t students the uni­
ve rs ity  made $601,068 last ‘/ear front 
jobs furnished by the bureau.
The boys and g ir ls  nowadays get 
jobs as accountants, clerks, engineers 
lawy^j s, salesman, secretary s  report­
ers and teachers. One New Y o *  
student acted as a sandwich man fp r  
a restaurant. Another is a guide fo r  
a blind lawyer. Two student- donped 
Prince A lberts  and floorv r.Vked.
“ I have a chance fo r  the track 
team.”
“ W hy, are they going to ra ffle  it 
o ff? ”
F i r s t ' Student— L e t’s bre.-v up t ie  
game, the sun is ris ing.
2nd stude— Goodnight, I should 
have been in bed an hour i go.
*
i  j '
?
B O O K S
Are The Took o f L ife
They develop your character. 
They enrich your personality 
They broaden your outlook. 
They deepen your sympathy 
They give you MORE POM ER
Read good books 
Make them your own
P. K. Pirret & Co.
910 Broadway 




730-32 St. Helens Avenue 
Telephone Main 412 
Tacoma, Wash.
F IN  \N C IA L  S T A T E M E N T — A S S O C IA TE D  S TU D E N TS  OF C. I*. S.
M AY 1924.
Hayden-Watson
FLO R ISTS  
l i .  A . K locppcr, Prop.
411 Pacific Ave. M ain 300
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M EN & BOYS
A M E R IC A N  H O NO RED BY 'a  depth o f about 70 m iles on the
E N G LIS H  S C IE N T IS T S  o ther hanc!’ 13 KUth th u t a column
under any square m ile  o f the earth
down to 70 m iles below sea-level 
weighs nearly  the same as any 
o ther such column.
“ Such a colum n under P ike 's P e a k /’ 
D ire c to r H a y fo rd  explained, “  is 
found to be about 73 m iles long, un­
der the Jersey coast, 70 m iles, but 
under the deep A tla n tic , the rocks 
are about fo u r per cent heavier.
“ Someone who heard me say th is  
recently  rem arked th a t by th is  theory 
the U n ited  States floa ts— th a t rem ark 
expresses the idea in a lig h te r  ve in ."
D ire c to r H ay fo rd  began w o rk in g  in 
1900 w ith  a group o f experts in  the
D irec to r John F- H ayfo rd , N o rth ­
western U n ive rs ity  Eng ineering  
College head to receive V ic to rian  
Medal from  Geographic Society 
in  M ay. T h ird  Am erican 
so honored.:
T H E  V IC T O R IA N  M E D A L  o f the 
Royal Geographic Society o f G reat 
B r it ia n  has been awarded to  D irec to r 
John F. H a y fo rd , head o f the College 
o f E ng ineering  o f N o rthw este rn  U n i­
ve rs ity  fo r  notable achievement in 
estab lish ing the theory o f isostasy.
The presentation w il l take place in U n ited  States Coast and Geodetic Sur-
The young men o f today who are looking fo rw ard  
to a successful fu tu re  must bear in m ind th a t neatness in 
dress makes the battle easier.
We ta ilo r suits and overcoats to your measure fo r 
$22.50, S25.00 and §35.00 in the leading styles from  the 
extreme jazz to the very conservative.
Style, f it  and workmanship guaranteed.
London in  M ay a t the ann iversary 
ce lebration o f the Society.
The on ly  o ther Am ericans so re ­
cognized were Commodore Peary, d is­
coverer o f the N o rth  Pole, in  1910, 
and A lexander H a m ilto n  Rice, noted 
geographer and exp lorer, in  1914.
Isostasy a ttem pts  to  dem onstrate 
the existence o f a fo rce beneath the 
surface o f the earth  w h ich  tends to 
equalize .pressure a t a ll points.
“ I t  adds much to  s trengthen e v i­
dence th a t the earth  is solid th ro u g h ­
out, fro m  surfacd to  center, and th a t 
i t  is not a flo a tin g  c rus t on a liqu id
vey, and sc ie n tifica lly  determ ined the 
d irec tion  in w hich a p lum b line would 
hang i f  the earth 's  surface were 
a ll level. The actual d irec tion  o f the 
p lum b line  a t eacfc po in t was also 
determ ined. A  com parison o f the 
tw o  d irections gave in  each case a 
test o f the theo ry  o f isostasy.
“ The combined evidence f ro m  near­
ly  800 comparisons, f in a lly  fu rn ished  
positive p roo f o f isostasy," continued 
D ire c to r H a y fo rd . “ B u t th is  was on ly  
a p a rt o f the p roo f obtained by the 
Coast Survey. The p u ll o f  the earth
920 Pacific Ave. 12 Years in  Same Location
. . . „  .. m j . .  upon a pendulum — the in te n s ity  o f
in te r io r ,"  D ire c to r H a y fo rd  said, .. , . . . J
i _ A _______________  g ra v ity — has been measured a t over
200 places in  the U n ited  States,
when asked to exp la in  isostasy .
“ I t  also th row s lig h t upon the na­
tu re  o f the movements w hich have
* A  “ C H E N E Y ”
Tubular Cravat w ill outwear any two cut silk ties at any 
price. I  bey are classy looking and they sell fo r__
i o c
DICKSON BROTHERS CO.
1120-22 Pacific Ave. Tacoma









fo r  young men
Davis’ Men’s Shop
944 Pac. Ave.
the nature o f earthquakes. On the 
Japanese coast and w estern coast 
o f Am erica we find m ountainous 
country adjacent to g re a t ocean 
lepths. Isostasy dem onstrates th a t 
earthquakes under tuch  conditions
are not due to the suppositious action 
of subterranean gases and lava upon 
the earth 's c rus t but to  the deeper 
movement o f the e a rth ’s bulk, due 
to tremendous pressure. I t  demon­
strates th a t where gases and fire
exist, they occupy pockets o f the
outer c rus t o f the earth  and th a t
the earth  is not a flam ing mass at 
its  center."
The theory o f isostasy was f irs t  
suggested by an Englishm an and it  
has fo r  nearly h a lf a century, been 
under vigorous discussion Y>y leading 
geologists and o ther scientists. D i­
rector H ay fo rd 's  reports upon isos- 
tasy have been translated and are
The co llection o f th is  evidence is 
now in  W ash ington, under the su­
perv is ion  o f D r. W illia m  Bow ie, whom 
D ire c to r H a y fo rd  characterizes as, 
“ the forem ost exponent o f isostasy in 
the U n ited  S ta tes."*
N E W  D O R M ITO R Y  A T  M U R P H Y  
IS  S T A R T E D
T H E  C O N TR A C T fo r  g rad ing  and 
excavating  the ground fo r  the b ig  
new d o rm ito ry  fo r  g ir ls  at M urphy 
Collegiate In s titu te  has been le t and 
w ork w il l  proceed fro m  now on u n til 
part o r a ll o f i t  is completed in 
tim e fo r  the opening o f the school 
year in September. The College w il l  
have its  own superin tendent in charge 
o f the construction  w ork  to see th a t 
a ll specifications are met. The com­
pleted bu ild ing  w il l  have rooms fo r
beincr a ,  n Ine ty  * irU  besides quarters fo r  the
ng used and re ferred  to by au-
tho rities  in a ll parts o f  th *  ™ .i,«  m atrons ™ d teachers. Some o f
Students* In troductory 
O ffer >
This coupon is good fo r 50c 
on marcel except on Saturdays
Box Beauty Parlor




Under Pantages Theatre 
9th SI reel Side
Nine chairg, prom pt service, 
f c!u‘:s workmen employed, 
m anjcuring expert, Ladies' and 
Children’s h a ir bobbing.
H. J. CONRAD, Prop.
parts o ' the w orld , 
a lthough every scientist has not sub­
scribed to i t  in toto. M any learned 
geologists, however, have recently an­
nounced th e ir en tire  be lie f in the 
H ayford  dem onstration. The endarse- 
ment o f the Royal Geographic So­
c ie ty v ir tu a lly  completes a circ le  o f
approbation a t leading scientific cen­
ters.
I f  the theory is true, then there 
is u hydrostu tic pressure in  the rocks 
o f the eurth everywhere ut about 
seventy m iles below sea level. The 
rocks under the continents are lig h te r 
than the rocky fo rm a tion  under the 
oceans. They are lig h te r under the 
high parts o f Am erica than under the 
low parts. Hence, the re lu tion  o f the 
elevation above sea-level on the one 
hand and the density o f the rocks 
o f tha t section of the tjlobe down to
------------  the |
rooms w il l bo so constructed thu t 
they m ay be shut off from  the others
in un emergency to fo rm  an in f irm ­
ary.
President E. A. Bishop hus on- 
lagged the College cu rricu lum  th is  
year by adding u departm ent o f re ­
lig ious cducution. The Reverend 11. 
E. W illiam son, a graduate o f the U n ­
ive rs ity  o f Chattanooga, G a rre tt B ib ­
lica l In s titu te , and a t present s tudy­
ing fo r  his m aster's degree a t N o rth ­
western U n ive rs ity  is teaching tho 
course. l ie  is pastor o f the M eth­
odist Church in  S evierv llle , Tcnn., 
but i f  the departm ent continues to 
grow ho w il l g ive up his pastorate 
and become a fu ll tim e professor.
I
Can it  be said th a t a g ir l  is beat­
ing about the bush when she kisses 
a ow n w ith  whiskers 1
To the College Mias a M em ory Book is th e ir  moat 
pleasant “ sub ject”  and in the years a fte r  college clays are 
over, w hat fu n  to peruse the pages and live  aagin those 
happist days o f one’s life .
These Memory Books come in cloth, tapestry, fab rico id  
and leather, w ith  g ilt  top.
School G irls  Memory Book $3.00 and $4.00
Through the Years a t School $2.00 and $3.75
M y Days a t School $2.50
A G ir l’s School Day $3.00
Happy School Day $1.75 and $3.50
The G irl Graduate $1.75 and $3.50
A  G ir l’s Commencement $1.00 and $5.00-
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M ost every one p re fe rs
I Olympic Ice Cream
which fu rn ished  second p ro o f o f is-
folded and crum pled much o f t h e i0S^ f ? /  . . , . . .  ,, - .. * , _  This know ledge, a c tu a lly  obtained
rock fo rm a tions  o f the earth . F o r ,  -
. . . . , **o r a few  thousand do lla rs , gave the
instance, we have dem onstrated t h a t ' , ,  . . ^  . .. 0
j* , . . „  ‘ Coast and Ueodetic S urvey an in -
tne distance between H a rr is b u rg  and l . . *  . . »
P it frk n *  i 4 i crease in  accuracy as to  the sizeP ittsbu rg , Pa., is nea rly  ten m iles . . . ,  #l .. . . .  . .
,l , - .. r  . .  and shape o f 4ho earth , w h ich wouldshorter than i t  was before the fo ld - , . . .... . .  ,
• * a . * have cost m illio n s  i f  obtained bying and crum p ling  rocks took pbrce.1 r  . , J
r. u  | »  tfo rm e r standard m ethods."Isostasy also explains, in  a measure,
Smith & Gregory
Q U IC K  SH O E R E P A IR
Service w h ile  you w a it.
311M  So. 11th St. Tacoma
M hen you th in k  o f C a lifo rn ia  
you th in k  o f flow ers: when you 
th in k  o f flowers th in k  o f the .
California Florists
M ain 7732 907 Pacific Ave.
BE A  N EW S P A P E R  COR­
R ESPO N D EN T w ith  the 
Hcacock Plan and earn 
a good income w h ile  
lea rn ing ; we show’ you 
how ; begin actual w ork 
a t once; a ll o r spare 
tim e ; experience unne­
cessary ; no canvassing; 
send fo r  pa rticu la rs . 
N ew sw rite rs  T ra in in g  
Bureau 





> T o ' Worh
To P la y
Do you know why the street' car is 
necessary to Tacoma?
TACOMA RAILWAY & POWER CO.
______________Mt m r n m i
* ’ *
